Saeeadie omnipause neurons (OPNs) are essential tor the generation of saccadic eye mavements. In primates OPNs are located near the midline within the nucleus raphe interpositus (rip). In the present study we used several different neuroanatomical methods to investigate the transmitters associated with OPNs in the monkey. Immunolabeling tor the calcium-binding protein parvslbumin was employed to mark OPNs in the monkey and deline the homologous eell group in cat and human. The use 01 antibodies against GABA, glyeine (GL V), glutamate (GLU), serotonin (S-HT), and tyrosine hydroxylase revealed that the somata 01 OPNs are GL Y immunoreactive, but they are devoid of GABA and 5-HT immunostaining. In . itu hybridization with the GAD" mRNA probe eontirmed the negative GABA immunostaining 01 OPNs.
neurons in th e rostral intcrstitial nuc1eus or the medial longitudinal f.1scicle (riMLF) (Büllner-Ennever and Büllner, 1978; Nakao CI al.. 1988 . 1989 . Thi s high Ie\'el or lonic aelivilY is inlcrrupted 10-12 msee before a saecade, thereby releasing the inhibition from saccadic b urst neurons. Thc disinhibi tio n allows the burst neurons to activate the ext raocu lar C)C l11uscle motoncurons and results in a saccadc. In currcnt models thc s uperior collicuJus (sc) is thought 10 excrt a strong co ntrol over the trigger for saccade genera tion. In addition 10 a monosynaptic excitatory input to OPNs (Rayboum and Keller, 1977; Büttner· Enne\ er el al., 1988 ) the sc mu~t abu activ~tc an intermediate neuron population that in turn inhibits thc OPNs for the ini· tiation ofa saeeade. These intermediate inhibitor)' relay neurons are still thc subjeet of eon tfOvcrsy (Hepp et al., 1989 ).
In primates. OPNs lie within a cytoarchiteeturally cireum · seribed ßllcleus on the midline in the ea udal PPRF. whieh can be highlightcd by cytoc hro mc oxidase sta inillg. It was nam ed nueleus raphe inlerposilUs (rip) b) ' BÜllncr·Ennever el al. (1988) . Funhermore. reco rd ing experime nt s in the monkey co nfirmed that virtua ll y all neurons within the rip are OPNs (Langer and Kan<ko, 1990) . Although Ihe conneelivil)' or Ihe OI'N region ha s been ex tensively studicd wi th ext ra-und in traccil ular (rac ing mcthods in ca ts (King (.'t al.. 1980: Langer ~H1d Kancko , 1983: Ohgaki el ,,1. , 1987; Slrassrnan cl .11. , 1987) "nd monkeys (ror review, see Büttncr-Ennever and Büttner. 1988: Ohgaki cl a1.. 1989; Langer and Kancko, 1990 ), Ihe exael sources or inpuls and synaptie mcchanisms producing thecharactcnstic firing pattern of OPNs are still not clrar. Pharmacological experiments in cals suggcsl that the IOnic :1ctivity of OP ts is controlled by in hibitory serotoninergie inputs. whilc Ihe generation oft he pause is produccd by nonseroloninergie inpuls (Ilaloh CI at.. 1982: Ashikawa Cl 31., t991). Tho knowledge orlhc synapl ie moehanism and cireuits underlying saecadc generation might help to cxplain Ih e causc uf (.;t~rtain saccadic disorders, such as opsoclonus o r ocular flutter.
Thc aim of thi s slud ) is an investigation of the transmitters that are associatcd wit h OPNs in the rip or the monkey. We appl ied immunocytochemistry, in silll hybridization, and speeine uplake methods, along wi th iml11unocytochemistry für ETI. NJ rabbll pa rva lbumi n (PAV ). whi ch was used here fo r t he ea sy identiflcation ofO PNs in monkey, cat. and h uma n .
Materials and Methods

TranS f1l1 uer ; m m llnoeyrochem isr r j'
Fi \'~ macaque mon ke)'s (.lJacaca ml//aua and .\/. fasCicu/ara) ..... crc k il1~d with an overdosc of Nem bul al (96 mglkg) and uöln scardially perfu scd wi th sali ne (37"'(') and one ofthe fo llowing fixativcs (see Tablc  I ): (I) 4% paraformaldchyde (PFA) in 0. 1 M phosphate bu(f~'r (PB) (pt! 7.4 ): (2) 5% glulnraldchydc (GA ) in 0. 1 M P8: (3, 1% PFA/ 2.5% GA in 0.1 .\1 PB. All brains were postfixcd in Ihe rcspeCl lve fixa I!' es for a fun her 3-10 hr a14"C before bei ng Irn nsferred 10 0. 1 M PB for , ibralomccuning. or to increasing L' onccntral ions or SU(, fOSC fo r frozcn seclion s. The brainstem was CUI transverscly in 40-/oIm-thick scctions. Free-noa ling seelions of the rcgion ('onlaini ng OPNs "' erc immunoe)1ochemically processed with anll bodies dirocled agai nst glutamate decarbox~ lase (GAD). Iyrosine h)droxylase (TH ). serotonin (5-HT). ' Y-am inobut yric acid (GA BA), glyclnc (Gl y ), and glutamate (G l U). The $Durccs and the appropriate dilutions ofthe primary antibodies arc listed in T able I. The 1lI0noclonat G l U ami bady is characlcrized in lw Ct al. (1989) . Ei ther the avidin -biotlß or lhl' pcroxidasc-anliperoxIdase melhod was used to visualizc Ihe ant ibodies (fable I).
GA/JII , GLY, am/ GL U mmflmQ()'lochemiSfry 01 semitllill srcliolls.
Two macaque brains lO.5% PFN2.5% GA) ..... erc used for the immunocytochem lca l detcction oflhe am mo acid transmitters GAßA. GL Y. and G l U in conseculI \"e scmithin seClions wnh postembeddi ng mcthods. Under the microscope the O PN area was d issected out fro m 100 /olm vibrato me secuons and storcd m 0. 1 M PB. I\ s an aid to the identification of the OPN area (see bclow), a set of nltemate neighboring scctions (40 ~m) wcrc firs t processed for PA V immunocytochcmi stry. The disscctcd lissue was then poslfu:ed in I % osmium letrox ide (2 hr) 111 0. 1 .\I I'B, dehydrated in incrc:lsing eoneentrations of alcohols. and lIat embcddcd in Epon resin al 60"C for 72 hr. From each block Ihrec sets of seria l semithin (O.5 /olm or I ~m) SCClions were cut using glass kni vcs, and mounted on gclatin-coated glass slides. The postembcdding stai ning proccd urc "U!o cal I icd uut al.'Cording to tbc 1'l"UI01.:ul ur Liu et al . (1989) . BrieHy, Ihc scctions wcrc elchcd wit h polassiu m me lhanolate (7 min), foll owed b) two washcs in 100% methanol (5 mm) and methanoVO. 1 M I)()tassium phosphatc-bulTercd sahne (KJ'BS) (5 nun), and then treatcd with 1% sod ium periodale (7 min) to remove the osmium . For thc OABA and G LY Imm unorcaction two sets of S(."("tlons were meubatcd in 0. 1 M sod ium boroh)dnde ( I min) and thcn \\ 3Shed in K.P8S lhoroughly. All sildes wcrc preillcubated 111 0. 5% o\'nlbumin for 20 min :md then incubntl' <.l in thc primary anlibodies at the allPropriatc dilutions (Table I ) owmigh t at 4"('. The loca tion o fthc pri ma!) anti-4% PFA thick (40 /olm), PAP bodics was delccted cithcr by the pcro"idase-3nt lpcroxidase or 3\ IdlnbIotin mcthod with a final reael ion in O.05 0 11 dia minobelll idlllc and 0 . 0 1~ h}d rog,cn peroXIde fo r 1-10 nu n. The diammobcn/ idine end produel was ln lensificd hy:"l subsc<!uenl treatment wlth si lvcr Ions. Thc ineubation d uration was eontrollcd by monitoring the reaCllon of each slide under the mic roscope. Af' t er lermi nating the reaction in 1% aeelic acid (5 min I the 5«'lions were washcd In 21>." sO<.l ium aceta l!.' and incubaled In 0.05°·' 0 gold ch loride (10 min) and Ihen fl nsed in 20'(1 sod ium aCCUHe bclo rc being lixcd in 3% so<hum lhiosulf.1Ie. As a COI1lrot for spccificil Y some neighhming seclions were trealed wi th GLY ant iserum that had beCII preabsurbctl wi th G A l'u nj ugat~~ uf 40 mM G LY wi\h bo\"inc seru m al bumin . SeCltons containing the :,upcnor olivc wnh pcriolivary nucle i sen'ed as positive COnlrols for thc G l Y antlbody. All Sl'Ctions Were cxamined and photogruphcd under a light microscope (Nikon ßiophOt). T he tra nsmitter inputs werc quant ified b} coun ling Ihe immunoreael i\ e I}uncta. the assu med s~ naptic boutons. along thc m e:"l~u red Icngth of thc contou r of a ri p neuron (putati 'e O PN) using agraph ie lablct (Minilllop, Kontron). Thc T I-I -positi ve and 5-IIT-posl1l vC inputs to rip neurons were anal y:.r .cd in lhiek (40 /olm) SCCllons that wcre counlcrstained "'i lh eres)'1 violet or thioni n. Im munorcaeli\'e puncta or axonal varicosi tlcs wcre eonsidered 10 contact a ri p neuron whcn ils soma o r dendrilC and the altachcd \'aocosi l) "'ere in Ihe sa me focal plane and no spaee was seen between Ihem . G ABA-, G lY-, and GLU-immunopmd li vr: eonlacts were anal Yl ed in scmithin 5«lions. In o rder to a\'oid multiple analysis ofthe samc ncuron, on ly two semi thin scclions (I .11m ) ofcw!) li ssue block (8~1 00 /ol m section) \\ere taken for counts of \mmunorcac\i vc terminals 31 putat ive Ol} I S. ,\tI tcrmm als were classificd wilh regard 10 lheir localio n on OPN somata or prox imal dcndri lcs.
In addi tion, somc sclll ilhin scclions of thc riMLF were immunorcaelcd for the visualinllion of CL Y.
Panalbllilli fl immul/O!J'lochel1/isrry
For the detccti on of parvalbumin (I}A V) in the OPN region, brJinslcm ~c L io ll S u f four macaq uc monkeys, lWO cats, and twO normal huma ns "erc taken, T he monkey and Cill brnins were Ilxed by transcardial perfu sion (Table I) . Thc human brai nstems were obtamcd 8 hr postmarlern : 2-enHlllck slices. containing thc OPNs, wcrc immersed In 4% PFA in 0. 1 M PB (pH 7.4) for 20 hr and Ihen cq uilibralcd in a mixture of Ihl..' Il Xali\c .. nd inereasing eoncentra tlons ( 1 0-30~fI) of sucrosc (15 hr) fo r fret"Lc cUltlßg. All brai n lissue was cut al 40 #-I m using :"I frcez ing mlcrOlome or vibralome. One sen es o f rrcc-ftooll ng sections was proce~sed for thc immunocylochemic:al "('I<' Clion (lf!'AV, and im ~,ltt:"rnate scries o f ncighboring seclions was reaclcd for 5-1-IT. Scctions were pre- •
-,
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i. In sit u h)obridi=ation fOT GAD mRNA I n S/fU hybridiution was performed 10 visualizc the m RNA enrodin! the GABA-synt hesizingenzyme GAD. One macaque monkeywas kille<! wi lh an o"crdose of Nembutal and transca rd ially perfused wit h 0.9% saline (35"0. follo\\'Cd by cold 4~ PFA in 0. 1 M PB. pH 7.4. Thc follow;ne PTO('NI,,~~ werearried lIut unncr ~Ierilecolldil ions. Thc brain was removed from the skulI. A 6-mm-thi ck slice co ntaining thc O PNs was d issccted. frced ofthe dur .. and pia mater. and transferred Ihrough several chan&" o f the fixative, beforc being plaa:d into 20% RNasefTee' sucrose in autoclaved O. I M PB for one nig,hl. Hybridi7.3t ion and staining procedures were carricd out as describcd (Wahle and Ikckh. 1992) . BrieHy. transverse scclions (20-25 Jl m) were cut using a cryostat (Leica) and coIlected in 2 x SSC(0.3 M NaQ and 0.03 M $Odium citr.tle).
After a shon incubation in a mixture o f 2 x SSC and prehybridiulion solutIon (I: I), the sectIOns .... -ere lransferred 10 prt:hybridization solution into aalass plate with 30 wells, covere-d wi th a &lass lid, and incubated for 2-3 hr 81 4j"C. Sections were Ihen hybridizcd wi th an anc iscn.sc digoJtige nin-UTP(Dig-UTP}-Iabeled GAD-cRNA probe that was tra n· scribed in ~i"o usi ng the 2.3 kilobase feline GA D., c DNA cJoned in pSP65 (Kau rman cl al., 1986) as templale. The probe was dilmed I : 100-500. Hybridiution procttded for 9-16 hr al 45"C. Thc imm un ocytochemica l detlXlion of the hybrid ized probe~ was carric-d OUt undcr nonsterile eonditions. Sections were washc-d in 2 x SSC, 2 x SSC'5~ formamide, 0.1 x Ssc/SO'Ji formamide, and 0. 1 x $SC 05 min each) at 4S-C. fol1owcd by se veral changes of O.1 M Tris-bulfcred saline (TBS) (pli 7.6) at room temperatu re. Seclions were incubatcd in a blocking solution (block reagcnl. 80ehringer Mannheim) for I hr and then in ~heep anti-Dia antibod y F(ab), fraamen ts labeled wilh alkali ne phosphatase (Hochringcr Mannheim) di lutcd al 1:1500 for 3 hr al room temperature. After three 15 min rinscs in TBS, sections were CQuilibrated in 0.1 M TBS-Mg buffer (T ßS wi th 0 _ 05 M MgCI .. pH 9-9.5). Tbc antibody--al kaline phosphalasc conj ugat e was " isua1i~ed by incu· balion ofthe sections in nitrobluc tetr.tzolium (Sigma; 0.35 mg/mi) and S-brom0-4-<hloro-3-indolyl-phosphale (Sigma: 0. 18 mi/mi) in TIlSMg buffer (pH 9-9.5) in the dark. The devdopment of the purpk teaction product was conlrollcd by visual inspcclion undCT Ihc mif'l'Oscope. Although positive stainmg was seen in the superior eolliculus aftc-r 6 hr. the reaclion lime was prolonged up to 24 hr. Thc rcaction was stopped by sevcral rinses in TllS (pH 7.5). The sections were mounted and ooverslipped in Eukitt for analys is and micfophOlogra ph y.
Cont ra/s. Hybridizalion wi th a sense probe dil uted 1:100-500 re-"caled no signalS in monkcy brainslem. As posilive controllhe anlisense probe was tcstcd on rat :md cat oorteJt sections, where il reveale<! thc 1)'pM:a1 popula tions of interneurons (Wahle and Beckh, 1992) . Om ittina Ihe anli-Dig antibody or incubating scctions with the alkali ne phosphalase substr.tte only did nOI reveal any staining al all.
DouM.' lolwling. To cambine GAD In silu hybridization and PAV immunocytochemistry. hybridizc-d scclions were slOPped by ri nses in TBS and blocke<! wi th 1"-bovinc $Crum albumin in TBS for I hr. 
Results
PA V immunolabeling 0/ rip Macaqlle monke,V.
At the pontine-mcdullary junctio n of the monkey brainstem , the vestibular nuclei, Ihe abducens nucle us (VI), a nd Ihe superior o li ve exhibitcd a high level of eellular a nd ne uropillabclingfo r PAV. w hereas the paramcdian reticular rormation conta ined fewer immunorcactive neurons and less ne uropil la bcling. Howevcr. ven tral to VI at the midline, conrtned to the levels al wh ieh the abducens nervc (N VI) roollct5 pass through the brains lem , a compaet eell group s tood out in PAV-immunostained ma terial ( Fig. I A) . These PAY-immunorcacli vecclls were mul ti polar. mt-dium sized {(D ... + D_.Y2 -35.99 j.l-m; SD = 6.51 ,um: N -86), and arrnngcd in a band of two vertical ccl l eolurnns adjacent to Ihe midl ine, with their horizon tall y orienlcd d e ndrite5 reach ing across the midline (Fig.  IE) . The localion and appearance ofthis ccll group wCrt identieal with the descriplio n o f the rip in the m o nkey ( Büttner-Ennever et al., 1988) . In con lraSl, on ly weak PAV Irnm unorcactivity of a few cclls with additional neu ropil labeling was seen in Ihe nucleus raphe pontis (rp) dorsal and rostral 10 rip. The nuc1c us raphe magnus (rm), ven tral 10 rip. was de void of PAV -immunoreactive ne urons (Fig. IA ) . Although the rip is bordcred by 5-HT -positive neurons in thc nudeus raphc da rsalis (rd) dorsally and in thc rm ve ntrally (see also Peeei Saavcdra cl al., 1983) , rip neurons themselves do not display any 5-HT immunoreactivity (Fig. l B) . Ca!. In the cat, unlike in the monkey, it has not been possible to identify the üPNs by their cytoarehitectural appearance in Nissl sections alone. After immunocytochemical stai ning with PA V antiserum, a distinct group oflabeled neurons was found near the midline within the caudal pantine reticular formation between the rootlels ofthe Vlth nerve. As in the monkey, the appearance of this PAV-immunoreacti ve cell group was confincd to levels at wh ich the Ylth nerve passes ventrally through thc brainstem. It was located between 1.8 and 2.8 mm beneath the ßoor ofthe fourth ven trideand extended about 1.5 mm in the anterior-posterior direction (Fig. IC) (Fig. I F) . They were arranged in a less orderly manner, com pared to those in the monkey, but wcre duslered around the midline, embeddcd in the descending tibers oflhe predorsal b undte forminga homolog to rip. Comparison with either Nissl-stained (Fig. 1 C.D) or 5-HTimmunoreaeted neighboring sections showed that these PAVimmunoreactive neurons form ed a distinci group that differed from the adjaeent raphe nudei (Taber el al., 1960) . The dorsorostral rp consists or abilateral group o r small neurons, some ofwhieh are 5-HT positive. PAV immunOCYlochemislry oflhe rp revealed a dense neuropil labeling with a rew weak PAVpositive cclls intermingled. As in the monkey, the neurons of rip displayed a disti net dark PA V immunolabeli ng that was contined exd usively to the cell bodies and proximal dendrites (Fig. 1 F) . The ventral rm, which consisted of a more densely packed cell group with some 5-HT -positi ve neurons, was devoid or any PAV immunolabeling.
H uman. At the loeation corresponding to that in monke y and cat, PAV immunocytochemistry revealed a group or ho rizontally orienled medium-sizcd neurons [(Dm," + D m .,)12 "" 33 .55 }.Im; SD -5.27pm; N ... 134J adjacent to thc midlinc, that we consider as the homolog rip (Büttner-Ennever CI al., 1988) . These PAV-immunoreactive neurons lay seattercd within I mm oflhe midli ne, and extended 2.6 mm in the anterior-posterior direction. The rip d iffered from the lateral and rostral adjoining nucleus reticularis pontis caudalis (nrpc) by its distinctly labeled elongaled cells and poor ne uropil-PAV immunolabeling. The nrpc contained only a few scattered PAV-imm unoreactive neurons, with irregularl y oriented axes of diverse forms, smalI, large, round, or fusiform PA Y-immunoreactive neurons ( Fig. 2A,B) . bcling of cell bodies in rip for the transmitter-re la ted substances T H, 5-HT (see above; Fig. I B) , GAD, or GABA, but displayed a modera te GlU and GLY imm unoreaetivity (Fig. 3) 
on the pretreatment with sodiurn borohydride to reduce rema ini ng aldehyde gro ups and double bonds crealed by GAprotein cross-linking (Kosaka CI al., 1986) , and the use of the COffeet high d ilution ( I: 12,000) of the G LY antibody. Preliminary immunocytochemical preparations employing lower dilutions (e.g., 1:4000) of the primary antibody, as successfully used in a previous study (Vater cl al., 1990) , did not reveal any cell body labeling, but only terminal stai ning. This was possibly duc to the steric hindrance of the primary antibody known as
the " Bigbee effect" (Bigbeeet al. , 1977) . In our ma terial we used thc strong im munoreactivity of known glycinergic neurons in the medial nudeus oft he trapezoid body (MNTB) (Vater el al., 1990) , located in the same sections, as a positive contro!. Only sections wilh specific G LY immunoreactivity in MNTB cell bodies were eval uated. The moderate GLY imm unolabel ing of the ri p neurons was partl y obscured by densc punctale labeling oUllining the somala and proximal dcndri tcs. The postembedding immunocytochcmical stain ing of Epen- embedded material enabled US 10 study the amino acid transmitter content of consecutive semithin sections of single rip neurons, putative OPNs. Figure 3 demonstrates that Ihe somata of thc rip neurons did not show any GABA immunoreactivity (Fig. JA) , but thcy do have a moderate GLY and GLU immunoreactivity, confirming thc results obtained in thick sections (Fig. 3B,C) . The intensityofthe GL Y labeling was clcarly above background, similar to that of saccadic inhibitory bursl neurons (IBNs) and neuronsofthe ventral nudeus ofthe trapezoid body (VNTB), hut much weaker Ihan the strongly labeled neurons in the MNTB. In the semithin seclion s the GLY immunoreaetivity was exclusively eonfined to the somata ofrip neurons, whereas virtually all eells displayed various degrees of GlU immunoreactivity. In Si1u hybridization. Thc distribution in the monkey brainstcm ofneurons at the level ofthe ÜPNs that express mRNA, eneoding the GAD 6 , isoform, basicalty resembled that ofGAD/ GABA-immunoreactive neurons (A. K. E. Horn, unpublished observations). Intensely, and less inlcnsely, labeled cells of differen t soma sizcs were found in the superior and inferior eolIieuli, scallered beneath the medial longitudinal fascicle (MlF), in the perioJivary nudei, the periaqueduetal gray, and rm. Only in the lallcr two areas did we observe more mRNA-expressingthan GAD-or GABA-immunorcactive cells. More anteriorly, many GAD mRNA-expressing neurons oceurred in the pretectal areas, and the nucleus of thc optie tract (NOn. Even the highly myelinated NOT eontained many intensely labeled large cells in addition 10 weaker labeled smaller somata (Fig. 4C) . However, the area eontaining the OPNs was devoid of GAD mRNA-expressing neurons (Fig. 4E) . This observation was confirmed by marking the rip neurons by their strong PAV GlU·positive terminals are mainly confined to the dendrites, whereas onl y a few GlU-, S-HT-, and TH -positive terminals contact OPN somata. The analysis was performed on III rip neurons (putative OPNs) (GlY), 99 GABA, and 80 GlU in semithin seetions, and 79 S-HT and 30 TH np neurons in 40 ~m sections. immunoreactivity in in situ hybridized, labeled sections ( Fig.  4E.F) . Double-labeled neurons, expressing GAD mRNA and PA V im munofluorescence, were obscrved in several areas, for examplc, ventral to the brachium conjunctivum (BC) and pretcctum ( Fig. 4A-D) . Intcrestingly, only subsets ofneurons wcre double labeled; olher celJs expresscd either GAD m RNA or PAV immunoreacti vity alone (Fig. 4c'D) . GLY immunolabeling 01 the riMLF. The riMLF was highlighted by its relatively dense supply of GL Y-immunoreacti\'e tibeTS and puneta, whereas a mueh lower concentration of immunolabeled puneta was observed in the surrounding areas. A considerable number of G LY -immunostained puneta was cxclusivcly associated with large multipolar neurons, outlining their somata and proximal dendritcs (sec Fig. SC) . No G LYimmunoreactive neurons were detccted with in the riMLF.
Transmitter inputs of OPNs
Transmitter inpUlS ( 0 rip neurons
Although the cells of rip are embedded in a de nsc network of 5-HT-im munoreactive and T H-immunorcactive fi ber traets, onlya few varicosities of5-HT -positive and TH-positive fibe~ werc in dose contact with Nissl -stained cell bodies of putative OPNs. This is dcmonstrated in Figure 5 , A and B, in a drawing ofal l varicosities scen on focusing through the full thick.ness of the section. In contrast to the sparse number ofmonoaminergic contacts, thc somata and prox imal dendrites ofthe ri p ncurons reccivcd a dense supply of G LY-and GABA-/GA D-im munorcaetive puncta (Fig. JA,B) . T hequantitative analysis for am ino acid transmitter inputs was per formed on semithin sections. and that for th e monoaminergic inputs o n Ih ick sections " , .
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. . (Fig. 7) . Dcnsc sil vcr grain accumulati ons weR: sclectivdy fau nd overlying neurons in the rip (A. 8); nonspecifically labele<! alTcrcnts are seen over pml (oPt'n a,row) . C. High-powe r magn ilication of asemithin setlion of a large neuron in the riMLF ofa monkey Ireat«! wilh GLY anliserum. Note the numerous GLY·immunorcactive terminals along the somata aod pro~jmaJ dendrile orlhe putative burSI neuron (arrows). D. High-power magnifkat ion of labeled rip neurons from A aod B (arrows). Scale bars: A and B, 300 $Im; C and D -20$<m.
small size ofthe terminals prevented any definite conclusion at the ligh t microscopic level. In addition, the axons of the trans· v~rsely cut predorsal bundle Iying adjacent to rip displayed strang GLU imrnunoreactivity, but wen: negative fo rGLY and GA BA.
Retrograde labeling with JI1-glycine and WGA -HRP
In order 10 idcntify thc neuronal projcctions 10 the riMLF, a case with a large unilateral WGA· HRP injcction inlolhe riMLF, comparabJe to the JH_GLY injection (see beJow), was plotted (Fig, 7) . A detailed description of projeclions to the riMLF is beyond the scope of this slud y, so only the localizalion of relrogradely filled cells is summarized in Table 2 . The rip neurons, ven tral to VI , were strongly labcled, with a contralateral predominance.
Thc l H-GLY injcction sitc, which was placed in the caudaJ nMLF, displayed a centra] nccrOlic area Iocaled beneath the riMLF, probably duc to damage made by the large pressure injcction or the tip of the g1ass micropipette (Fig. 7A. B) . Since this damage did not involve thc riMLF itself, transmitter uptake within thc termination area ofOPNs in the riMLF should not have been affected . Thc estimated uptake area involved thc whole extent ofriMLF and thc undcrlying mesenccphalic reticular formati on, thc interstitial nucleus of Cajal (iC), and thc zona incerta. Thcre was no sprcad of l H-G LY to the oontralateral side. Within the ha lo of the injcclion site dcnse silver grain accumulations werc obscrved over neurons of the oculomator nucJeus, the zona incena, thc nucleus ruber (rn), and mescnccphalic tegmentum lateral 10 ie. This ceil labeling was thoughl to be duc to nonspecific uplake by neurons in the vicinity ofthe injeclion site (HOHeit and Ljungdahl, 1975) . Since backvound levels of the silver grain dcnsil)' were achieved at levels caudal to the oculomator nucleus, tbe analysis was testrittl:<.! 10 IJminstem regions caudal 10 the trochlear nucleus. Abau t 9 mm caudal to the injcction site the strongest retrograde labcl ing was found overlying the Nissl-stained cell bodies in the rip. The labeling was bilateral wi th a slight contralateral predominance (Fig. 8A.B,D) . Abaut 70% of rip neurons werc labcled fo1!owi ng the WGA-HRP injection into the riMLF, compared with 50% ofall rip neurons labckd afterlH-GLY injection. The silver grain accumulations, inditating JH-GLY uptake, wcrc rcstrictcd 10 neurons or ccll pans in the upper surfate of thc 5eClions. ThercFore, thc labeling ofonly 50% ofrip neurons was attributcd to thc short radiation lenglh (1 pm) oftritium in the 40-pm-lhick sections. In addilion, labcled neurons were found in the conlralateral reticular formation lateral 10 the nucleus relicularis pomis oralis (nrpo), and in the ipsilateral superior vestibular nuc/eus (sv). A few labeJed large ccns were scatlered in the ipsitaterat caudal reticular formation at the pontomedul1ary border (Table 2) .
In bOlh cases we observc<. ! si milar patterns of anterograde WGA -HRP and l H_GLY tabcling of fibcrs desccnding down the brainstem. Termination paUerns were seen in the eell groups ofthe paramcdian traci (pmt) (Bünller-Ennever 1992}(scc open arrow, Fig. 8A ). in the marginal zone between the nucleus preposi tus hypog1ossi and the medial vestibular nucleus (mv) ipsilaterally, thc ip:;ila tt:nd inrl,:l'iul Q!i vt:, and thc contrala teral nudeus relicularis lateralis.
Discussion
In Ihis study ..... c suggest that PA V immunolabeling is a useful hislological marker for the saccadic OPNs in thc monkey, cat, and human. In addition, Ihis is the rl rst neuroanatomieal study that dircctly identifies and quantifies the transmitters that are associated with OPNs, and shows with diverse methods that Ihey ulilize G LY as a neurotransmitter.
PA V immunolabelmgof OPNs
The neurons in rip contained high levels ofthc calcium-binding protein PAV, which appcars to be associatcd with fast firinS neurons and ceHs with high oxida ti ve metabolism (fo t review, see Celio, 1990; R. F. Spencer, personal communication) . Wc oonsidercd Ihe PAV-i mmunoreaclive neurons in rip as O PNs for following reasons: vi rtually all neurons composing the bilaminar cell I:'olumn ofrip are-PA V im munorc:lctive, and physiological sludies indicalc that OPNs are arra nged in a compacl ct'll group, which corresponds 10 rip (Büuner-Ennever Cl al., 1988) , and that rip consiSIS mainly of OPNs (Langer and Kaneko, 1990) . Thc PA V ex pTCssion is in line with the elevatcd energy consum plion shown by the strong cytochrome oxidase activilY in OPNs (Bfiune r-Ennevcr ct al., 1988) and thei r high tevel oflonic activity. whi ch often excecds 100 spikes/sec in the monke),. These rcsults consolidatc the concept that the rip is a fun ctional emity consisting mainly of OPNs (Bün ncr-Enncver el al .. 1988; langer and Kaneko, 1990) , and diffe rs from the neighboring raphe nuclei (Pro:i Saavedra et al.. 1983 ) by its characteristic association wi\h PA V and the lack of 5-HT immunorcactivity. In cats, neither the location ofthis PAV-immunolabeled cell group nor thc cytoarchilct:tural features arc so ckar and slrictly organized as in monkey. Howevcr, Ihe labeled cells corrcspond 10 th~ region of O PN recording sites (Evinger et al., 1982; Ohgaki et al., 1987; St rassman et al., 1987) and arc coextensi ve with the retrogradely labeled cells resulting from riMLF injections (Ohga ki ct al .. 1989) . In addition, the morphological description of single O PNs following intracellular HRP injC'Ction (Ohgaki CI al.. 1987 ) matches the anatomieni features of our PAV-i mmunopositive putati ve OPNs. In human , Ihe PAV-immunolabeled neurons wtthin the medtat part of the nrpc in this study correspond with those labeled for cylochrome oxidase activity (Düuner-Ennever et aL, 1988) . They were confined 10 the medial division ofnrpc in Olszewski and Baxter ( t954) and could dearly bc delineated from the adjacent rostrolalcntl nrpc region .
OPNs are glycinergic
Three independeO! neuroanatomical methods provided evidence that OPNs ust GLY as neurotransmitter: (I) OPNs arc GLY immunoreactive; (1) OPNs were selectively back labcled with l H-G LY from the riMLF; and (3) OPNs lack GABNGAD imm unoreacti vityand GAD mRNA.
GL Y immunOreQClivily. Despite the relativel y moderate GL Y immunoreactivity ofthe OPNs, thc labeling was considcrcd 10 bc significant for several rcasons. First, preabsorption controls for Ihe GLY antibody abolished all imm unolabeling of terminals, axons, and cell bodics. indicating that the antibody fCCognizes GA-fixed GLY. Sccond, GLY immunostainingalso was weak in other neuronal populations, whlch were proved g1ya-nergic by independent mcthods, for cxample, saccadic IBNs of the horizontal system ($pcncer ct al., 1989) and in subnudei of the superior olive (Helfert et al., 1989; Bledsoe et al.. 1990) .
Although GLY, li ke G LU, is used as metabolie intermediate by all cells. GLY im munoreactivi lY has been considcred as a valid marker for GL Y -releasing neurons becausc Ihere is a greater differente between transmitterand metabolic poolscompared IC'l CiLl J. Quan titati ve eleclron microscope postembeddini immunogold studics demonstrated thaI significantly high GLY concentrations were found ont)' in cell bodies ofGLY -releasing neurons, wbereas GLU im munoreactivity was present in many putative g1utamincrgic a nd nonglulaminergic neurons at various levels (Ottersen , 1989a,b) . An extensive discussion on Ihis 10Pir is givcn by Walberg et al. ( 1990) . As a result we considercd oo ly the sclectivc GLY immunolabcling of the O PN somata 3ii fune_ tionally significant, but ignorcd thc GLU immunorcactivity of OPN cell boches, since it appeared ubiquitous.
A possible light cross-reacti vi lY of the GLY anlibod y with fixed GABA, as reported by the manufacluring company, did not prove 10 be a major proble m, bccause wc did not observe any GLY immunotabeli ng in known GABAergic cclls. Besides, our study demonstraled thai thete is no cross-reacting GABA in OPNs (see below).
Selecli\'(~ GL Y uplake. The GLY immunoreactivity ofOPNs was subslantiated by their selcclive retrograde labeling after IH_ GLY injection into the riMLF. Th is mcthod has been succcssfully used to demonstrate the g1ycincrgic nature of $Cveral projcctions (Spencer CI al. , 1989; Saint-M arie and Baker, 1990) . It is bascd on the specific high-affinity uptake of G L Y, excl usi\'ely by terminals of glycinergic neurons, and its sUbsequent rapid retrogmde tmnspon back to the eell bodies of origin (Hökfelt and Ljungdahl, 1975: I-I unt et al., 1977) . In our study the pres· ence of G l Y.rcleasing terminals with in the riMlF was indieated by the abundanee ofGLY -immunoreaetive puneta encird ing the somata and proximal dendrites of large neurons (Fig.  SC) , presumabl y vcrtical saccadic "burst neurons" Bültncr-Enneverand Büttner, 1978; Horn , unpublished observations). T hc '1-J'I!'('i fi ('il Y ofl hl" rClrogr:1de lahcling was demonstratc<l by comparing the distribution of JH-G l Y-Iabeled neurons 10 that of WGA-H RP neurons, similarl y labcled after riM l F injeclions. 80th injection si tes. JH_G L Y and WGA-HRP, were large, ensuring suffi eient back labcling of the OPNs from the ri MLF. Sprcad in lO adjaet:nt arcas cuuld ~ igHun:u, sillec HUlle uf thc!>!; receive inputs from the OPN region (Bültncr-Ennever and Bütt-ner, J 978). Thc OPNs lie far enough away from the injcction site (9 mm) that we were confident that the retrograde labcling of the OPNs with ' H-Gl Y was nOl duc to local unspeciflc lowaffinilY uptake. whieh was obscrvcd in some regions near the JI'I-G LY injeetion site. Considering all areas conta ining WGA-HRP-labeJed neurons (sec Table 2 ), retrograde JH-GLY cel l labcJing was obscrved on ly in the rip, in the ipsilateral sv, seattered in the pon lomed ullary rcticular forma tion (medrf), and in a cell group lateral to nrpo. Notably, no JH-GLY-Iabeled cells were found in either the deep layers of the sc, whieh send an exeilatory projcction to the ipsi lateral riMLF (Haning et al.. 1980; Nakao el al. , 1992) . or Ihe mv, whieh provides an excitalory eontralatcral projeclion 10 the je and caudal riMLF (Bült-ner- Ennever and Büttner, 1978) . Thc anterograde JH-G LY laoclillg wa:; il.lt.:llt icalto the WGA-HRP la~ling, and attri butcd 10 unspccifie low-affi ni ty upta kc by cell bodies in the injection site (sec discussion in ßenson and POlashner, 1990). Like othcr amino acids, fo r cxample, leucine, GLY appears to be aetivc1y taken up by all cell somata in a nonsclective fashio n, incorpo--rated inlo proleins, and transported anterogradely. The anterograde labeling pattern did not interferc with the scleetive retrograde cell labcling.
In situ hybridization. In our sludy the negati ve GABAIGAD immunolabcling, ofthe OPNs was eon firmed by the lack of any deteetable level of GAD., mRNA shown by in süu hybridization. In conlrast to local intemcurons, lightly active large GABAergic neurons with far reaching projections may nol aecumulate any appreciable level ofGAßA/GAD in the cel l bod ies detcttab1c by immunocytochemical mclhods. UAUAlUAU IS immed ialely transponed away to the axon terminals, whieh a lways displaya strong immunorcactivity. Thc dctcction ofGAD mRNA expression by in situ hybridization can overeome this problem , si nce thc GAD cncoding mRNA is largely conftncd tO the cell body. Using in situ hybridi7..ation in the COlt, large preteetogeniculate projection neurons have becn identificd as GAD mRNA ex pressing (Wa hle et al. , in press). although being GAD and GA ßA immunoncgali ve in other studies (Nabors and Mize, 1991) . The possibility Ihat the OPNs might contain a GAD isoform, whieh is not dClcctcd by our probe, cannot be excl uded full y, but a ppcars unli ke1y. So far, the distribution of GA BA-immunolabeled and GA D 6 , mRNA-exprcssing neurons appears to be similar, and indicates the predominance of th is GAD isoform in the ad ult monkey brainslem. We would have prefc rred to conflrm thc glyci nergic nature of OPNs di rcctly with in situ hybridization , but to date no spccific probcs for enzymes in the GL Y synthcsis pathway are avai lable.
The inhibitory effcct ofOPNs on saccadic burst neurons was first proposcd by Keller (19 74) , who found that microstimulation of the O PN area in monkey eliminated saceades in all dircclions, or the saccades were transiently interrupted in midßight (Evinger et al., 1977) . Simultaneous mierostimulation of the OPNs, and extra-and intracellular recording of saccadie burst neurons in the IBN and exeitatory burst neuron (EBN) area (Nakao et al., 1980; Furuya and Mark ham , 1982; Curthoys et al., 1984) and in the riM LF in the cat (Nakao et a1., 1985 (Nakao et a1., , 1989 , providcd direcl evidence for Ihe in hihitory ar.tinn of OPNs on saccadic burst neurons at monosynaptic latencies.
Taken together, our neuroanatomical findings strongly suggest that Ihe inhibili on of OPNs on saccadic burst neurons is mediated by the neurotransm itter G l Y, and not by GABA.
Transmitter inputs oj OPNs
Usingimmunocytochemistry, wc idcn tifled monoaminerg,icand amino acid transmitters in termi nal-like Slructures on OPNs tha t presumabl y control the level of neuronal activity.
Monoamines. We observed only a few 5-HT-posilive and TH -positive varicosities eontaeting the somata of putative OPNs, a lthough we were not able 10 study the lerminal supply of the distal dendrites in our preparations without intracellular slaining ofthe O PNs. Pharmacologically, a strong eff'cct of S-HT on OPN aetivity was demonstrated in the cat (Baloh el a1. , 1982; Ashi kawa et al., 1991; Furuya et a1. , 1992) . After system ic or loca l ion to phoret ic application of 5-HT, the authors describe a eomplete suppression of the tonic O PN firin g rate. Th is suppression was abolished by an ini tial intravenous injection of methysergide, a S-HT blocker. The discrepancy bctween the strong effect of 5-HT Oll OPNs allU theil" luw IIUlllocr ufc!)ntacting S-HT -immunoreaetive varicosities could have several reasons: il is weil known that scrotoninergic neurons aet either through spt.'cializcd synaptic eontaets, or they release the transm itter from varicosities wi thout synaplie junctions on their targets, in a "hormone-like" fashion (for review, see Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992). Th is, or the presenee of serotoni nergic contaclS on the distal dendrites ofO PNs, might ex plain the strong effeet of S-HT. So fa r no pharmacological data are available on the effeet of eateeholam ines on O PNs. Anatomieally describcd projections from the rm, rd (ho et al., 1984; Langer and Ka neko, 1990) , and the locus coeruleus (h o et al" 1984) might constitute the crigin of scrotoninergie and noradrenergic fibers contacling the OPNs.
(jA IJAergic and glycinergic inputs. The equally dense distribution orGA BA-and G LY -immunoreaetive puneta on the somata and proxi mal dendritesof putative OPNs indicatcd a streng input fro m GA BAergie and glyci nergie terminals. Surprisingly, Furuya and coworkers did not find a significant effect after iontophoretic application ofGLY, and only two o ut of eight tested OPNs were suppresscd following GABA administration (Ashikawa et al., 199 1; Furuya et al., 1992) . This poor correlation with our anatomieal fi nd ings might be duc to various reasons. First, the immunostaincd profiles at the OPNs seen with light microscopydo not establish direcl monosynaptic contacts. This is considcred unlikely, but additional ultrastructural studies or the demon st r~t ion ofGLY c r GA BA reccptors at the OPNs are required to prove that issuc. Second. since in the ionto phorctie slud ies extraeell ular record ing teehniques were used, it is possible that a d ireel effeet of the applied drugs was not achieved or, alternatively, not detected. In contrast to the effeetive S-HT application in 79 out of 100 neurons, thc authors tested much smaller sampies with GA BA and GLY (six and eight OPNs), respectivcJy, and an effcct mighl have been misscd. Third, not
